FEBIS RECRUITS ITS GENERAL MANAGER (f/m)

- Senior Manager acting in the industry of business information since several years, you are a successful team leader used to work in a flexible environment and appreciated for your Public Relationship talent.

- You are fluent in the main European languages, English and German is a must, and ready to travel whenever required. You know and are well known in the FEBIS community and are sincerely committed to its development in terms of size and quality.

- FEBIS offers you a position as General Manager, directly reporting to the President. You will support the President, the Treasurer, each other Board Member, the Secretary General and the head of Committees in their respective missions / projects.

- Your activity will cover the three main pillars of FEBIS future development:
  - Networking and community development
  - Regulatory matters and industry insights
  - Reputation and external networking

- FEBIS headquarter is in Hamburg / Germany but your activity can be driven from another country within European boundaries. Depending of your location you may work in FEBIS premises in Hamburg or from your place of residence and partly in Hamburg.

- Working contract will be written in respect of German labour law, FEBIS being an association under German law. Remuneration level to be negotiated.

Each candidature will be treated with extreme confidentiality.

Please reply to / Bitte Antwort an:

sven.buckenberger@febis.org